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SubJectl Operation of Remote Peripheral Jevi:es
The capaotllty to run remote peripheral devlc~s 1~ bain~ ~ddad to
Multics. In particular, a Mohawk Jata 2400 ls expectej at 575
T • c h SQ u a r e so me t 1 me J. n t ha f a I I o f 1 9 7 3 , i n :: I u j i f"l g a pr i 'lT ~ ,.. 3 n d
a card reader. The Mohawk 2400 can emulate either· a G115 or an
IBM 2780; at the •o•ant we expect to run it 3S a 115. A jo:um~nt
~lvtng the functional specifications of the 2*00 is fortn~oming.
The present Jocument ls intended to describe, from a1 oparcitlonal
point of view, the oroposel method of running thi~ raTiote device.
The discussion assJmes the possibllitv of running such J device
with both a printer and a card punch, althou~h ~e ara not getting
a punch at present. (The 2400 ls also capabla of running a tape
drive, but there no plans at present to implement this fa3ture.>
The re•ote printer will be contrllled oy the IIO jae~on, which is
being redesigned to operate as a group of processes (one per
jevlce) coordinated oy a single waster process. The details of
the new 110 daemon aaslgn wll I b! discussed in a future 1ocument.
Communication between the operator of the aevice aid the system
software will be primarilv oy me3ns of control cards read in
through the devlce•s card reader. The software will checK for the
presence of control cards in t~e reader at certain wel 1-dafined
intervals, as described below.

The high-speed line :onnactlng tie remote device to tha system
wlll be attached by the Initializer when the system comes up,
like a ttv line. When the ~emote device dials uo the svstam, the
Answering Service reads a card from the reader, whlcn ls expected
to be of the fol lowing form&

<Note& all control cards are exJected by the GRTS115
begin "1th the characters "s•s".)

s~ftware

to

where DLOGIN ("devici login"> ls a special comman1 to cr~ate a
process for running a device through tia 110 da~mon, and
"devlca_id" ls d ch3ractar striig identifying the oartlcular
device. (1) The Answering Service, havln; validated the devlce_ld
(1) The "dlogin" com11and will also be

used

to

brl1g

up

other
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password, creates a oro:ess to run tne device, an .j r, o t i f i e s
the coordinating process of Its existen:e.
Th~ or:>c~ss thus
created determines how to pro:eed according to 3
"tuncti.un
request card" read from the reada~.
~nd

The operator of tl'"le remote jevlce wl 11 fedd a c:tr j lnto tha
reader to r~Quest either printed output, punchej .Jutout,
ur
the
3Cceptance of card input.
T~e
fJnctlo~ requast c3rjs
1r~:

The
I/O
daemon
wit I
start proces;;lng
appropriate print queue, directln~ output to

raqu~sts
th~

remote

f"om

the

print~r.

The I/O daemon wlll process requa;;ts fro~ the dpproorlat~ punch
queue,
sending outout
to the ~emote pJnch.
Thas~ tw~ r~quests
function similarly to the "start" requast glvan to th~ present
I/O daemon.

The

IIO

daemon wll I checK for the existence of print rdquests,
working on them lf thare are any.
Whe1
th~
prlnt
~ueues
are empty l t w111 start on punch requasts; if tne print
Queues are ~mpty to oagin with it will
chec~
tha p~ncn Queues
rlght 3way.
dnd start

is exactly like $•$START_PRINT_PJNCH except that the punch queues

are checked first.

The daemon will accapt an
the
card ri:ader
I /0 daamon).

approp~latelv-torm3ttad

(as with a '"raad_cards'" requast

dack from
to thd present

lno~t

After completion of a3Ch outout •equest
(print or puncn>, tha
jaemon wil I
check to see if there ls a further function re~uest
card. If there is none, it I'll I I proceej to the n~xt ra:luest
ln
the QuEue on which it was workln~.
devices;
lt m~y ba
typed in
from the i~ltializer console or
whatevar console LS attachad to the ~a~ter IIO daemon proc~ss, or
read in from an exec_com.
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If after reading a i•ssTART_PUNCH card (for exa~ple> Tha daemon
finds that there ara no punch re~uests oending, a me>~a~e ro this
effect will app~ar on the remote printer(if it exist~ dnd ls
working); the daemon wlll then wait untll eith~r a OJnch reQuest
comes in from dpuncn or a na~ function reQuest ca~d ls r~<ld in.
If there ls no puncn attached, ai error message will oe printed.

If for some reason la.g. as a re>ult of devlce malfunction> it is
necessary to inter~upt the a:tivity of tne r~mota printer or
punch ln the middle of performing a reQuest, the ~perator should
hit the ABORT button on the devl:e•s control panel; tiis will act
essentially as a QUIT to the daemon process running thd device.
Printing or punching wll I oe SJspended, aid the daamon will
expect a "special reQuest" c~ntrol card to ba f ej into the
reader. This reQuest can be anv lf the followlngl

---

requests the daemon to abort the current reQu~st. The request
will be kept avallabld for ~astartlng for a deflnlta perlod
(tentatively fixed at 3 l minutest. <2> Trie daemon wll 1 tn-an check
for a function re~uest card, 3~d, if there ls none, proceed to
the next request.

reQuests the daemon to abort the current
3Vallable for restarting.
$•$RESTART
whare

req~est

and

l~1

kaap

it

-o-

o ls an intege-. This card instructs tha daemon

to repeat all requests that lt his

performej for tiat devlce,
startlng with the request whose sequential ldentlf ler i~ ll• If a
ls omitted, only the current reQJest ls restartad.

If this card ls read when a function reQuest card ls expected,
on the device wll I cease until another function reQuest
c ar d i s re ad.
~ctlvlty

-------------- - -------------------

(2) Tha new I/O daemon design includes a provlslon for saving 411
reQuests for a fixed period afte· prlntlrig o· punching,
ln case
it ls necessary to r~start tnem as described below.
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$•$OLOGOUT
This reQuest ls used to termlnata the

pr~cess

that li running tha

,Jev l ce.

Error messages relatin~ to t~a functioning Jf thd
remote
printer/punch, or, in :»ome casas, tha process drivirq .i.r, rd.I I,
ln general, appear on the Jrlnte(if oosslold)• I1
JJJit.i.on,
these messages, as Hell as ~essages descrioing thd normal
funct,oning of the daemon (e.g.
"RaQuait
?&.31
Printing
>udd>m>Smlth>foo", etc.)
will oe routed thro~gh the message
coordinator. The opar3tor may dacide to senj the~ to a flle,
or
to
a
dialed-up
terminal,
or
both;
alternJT.i.~ely,
normal-functioning massages ~ay Ja sant to 3
file ~h.i. I~ ~rror
messages ar~ typed out. In 3ddition, cartal~ i~~.i.ous arror
conditions <such as lnconsistent data oases> may be recordtd in
t he sys t em I o g •

